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PREPARATION FOR
O3HRISTMAS

In this groat. western land wlîerc
there are so many Englishimen. ItI
only notural tae txpcct that such :1
festival as Christmas shouid be almmist
universally abscrved. During the' last
wveek of the' aid ycar and thre firat
wccc of. the' new. festive gatheriný;,
ln 1 >~ City. as wCll as in thre country
dlsti.ct. folikw o' XnOtl«.er ln raffi
successlczn. and gre:tiags1 Sultabie ta
the' seasen are exchanged on ail handit
Se far as outward appearances g'.>
eVt'ryone Zeemns ti: be ke'epIng the' fes-
tival: but- what docs the' observance
amount ta? Do %ve for ane moment
belleve that tht' great, doztrine of the
Incarnation Is se uMiversaiiy apprzc-
iatod. that mon reci-e compeiled ta give
,?tz dçxpressicp ta thelr gratitude

for thre blessings v. hlch It hias b)r4 ught
t>) men? No, the' tact is a saa one'.
but nevertheless true, that only a
very Smail p)ropo, tlIk cf tire lie. P't'
me cr dreani f a-s-iclating tire joys ot
Christmias witlî the' blkscd t: u.h
uhtch. Christmnas ttimmeltnuratt'>s.

The' s.a3on Ks traditionaiiy a Joyoits
one; but, far tao many forget ta ask
,%iy this Is sa; and d., it bocemes3 the'
faithful Catholtc Churchinian to (le ail
that in hlm lies to dissipate this c oud
of indifference ta spiritual thlngs
mh luh ±,o ezvelopit thost' ar.,und lmi.

Why (1L'es the church call upion uq
te Iceep Christmas t de? 1.9 It not 11%it
ashe may ever keep l:ctare our minds
tire niost iaîortant historical tact in
thre universe--thie tact that Goid the'
Sû.n becamne man. that He who w1
DIvine. Scif.-xistent, thre source or ail
e'xisten.ce. actuaily ctndescended ta ci.-
vest iLimnself for a time ef the' 91-)Y
wli.ch lie had wlth Ilis Father b,.fo. c
tire world Nwas.--slanplY arid soly i ut
of bis great lave for Iboor. fral, s!n-
f'ut hu.nanity? Is IL ni t thiat she may
continually rcmind man, that. though
lie lias sinacci. yet Ged's inordes are
still as much alive as eve-r they %>'ere?
lIs It not that she may tell te lier chîlci-
rtun the' wonclrous Stery evér neiv-yet evor olc-of tire birth ( f the' 11al'
of BI3ihlehoîin. wl),:ý lite. and wo k.
and tc'aching have .revolutieîilzed tht'
worid? Surely the' teacliag of the
church. at thls lioly Secs.n, is clear.
definite. anci distinct; and Churchnuien
are waating ln tiroir duty. if they do
flot rcallzir tbis truth for thernbselt.,s,and seek l>y every îneans ln their pow-
or ta e li athers te ls remllzation.

El.)%w dots the' church expect ber
chiidren te keep Christmas? lIn the'
first fflace. by carefuily preparing fer.
and rèert'ntly r.?ceIvlng. the' 1ileesed
13ody andi B]31cd of Christ, ln the' Iloly
Communion. Ail threugli tht' ihris
tlan ages. the' faithfui bave ei-s-rved
Chiristnmas ia this wary: ln(deec. --0
C.ager wvere anen cf aid te, give tc their

later Christ the' first fruits of tb.clr
devolon, that they bcld their -nly
i:lgbt cp-iiantnion at rmidni7,ht -n
Cbrlstmaris Eve. nnd se btegan tht' day
ef Cbr-!st!s nativiy-at Chr]Ft-s al'ar.
Surcly. If therc- is any orcsion. whcn
the' Hioy Euciîarist sbouid bc of!rrd,
it lIs nt tire reast et Cbrist's natlvity;
for, l19 not tht' lily Eucharis. a pIýdqe
of tht tact that G.-d once «Itaber-

nacled' aniong mcan. ayt'. and more
than tint. is it not tiie assurance tralt
lite. "'ho lIs the saine yt'stt'rday. todaty.

andi l.av--v 'i ow detlgn9 te
conite down tae tarth, la a siritual
inanner, and dwe li with 'hIs. u.vii?"

But more tire tlauxh tais uî,..nl li'r
chilcirca, at tIbis titn., tu> riernur
the' pue' and lowly condition cf tire
Blcsstd l3ate oif I3etîlchenai-Bourit l
a stalblh'- cradied li a mnang.-r -anid.
reieinbtrIag that. !zh? bi-la thtm ek
eut tire Pwor. anc tht' friendlest. anci
the desolatc-and succour tlacm. fi r

tire Mnster's sa.ke.
Yet. ori(, mure-an tit' flr-st ClirIt-

ias Eve, the' Angela. that huevercil
avez- tht' -holy filds et fliýthleliem."
sang "Pence an Earth." Fe. our
ni% ther-the churcii-stys te us 'Str'vo
nt titis tilli:e ta lit' at poncre with aUI
nît'n; try te minImrIse your differenec~s:

c, ta be ln lov'e and cbarlty wvith
t'verveaie: re'alizc thre tact Vint t'vty
good gif t ceaies £ronm Ced, and tîtat
P.,. wh'b Is L've. w!lls bis gitsi ta lie
distrlutcd hîroadczast.'

l'ntll tht' church fully realizes tht'
tact that tire majerity ot men kecp
Christmas and thc'y «%vould a heathî'
Saturnalla. atic ntver for a momp~nt
thilnk of tht' wondaousiy camturtlng
trtts w'lcli thîs st-ason te-actî.s, site
wlll flot be fuiing tht' fuacition
'vhilcli tht ' MasLttr lias given te ber.

' rannnt insist tee strongly oui
i)trt'ssing hocnîte tire great doctrine et
te Iacaraad-m 'ý.f tht' Et-"riiti Son

of Goci. l"pon It deutencis the' wlioe
fain.ic et the' Christian Faith; with-
out. I ClîrIstiaaîty wvau1c slmply bo

a aith-cone of many-nnthing more
titan th(_- systenms tf fluddba and Con-
inclus.

So k'Lt'aly dcI St. Francis of AFai
ted tht' ln)ertanceofe lmiprcssiag the
ductuine of the' Incarnation upon tht'
joupular inid. that he lntrcduccd in'o
tir t' cbrch-Cliristmas carels-all oaf
%vhir'h. la langrunge more or lt.sc,-ud",
apîîcaled te tht' ripular ,anr, andI Ie.'pt
ahive tht' tundameatais et tht' Falth.
Andi w do well to fii hts example.-
Ind$fferenti.-,i andi agnostlcîsm arc
evcrywlîieric rairpant, andI have te be
mot. ICcep tire strains. ot -The' old old
stary of Jesus andi is lee~ever ring-
ing ln peoak*es cars, andI seme wlill
listen.

A Christmas spent ln thtis way rnust
have geod results.

Glenna !n exceisis Deol



NEWS FROM WESTERN
DIOCESES

D[OCE.'E OF R11) EItTSLAND

CIITJRCII SOCIAL.
on Thiursday. Nov. 24, MNr. and Mbrs.

P. 1nisner. gave a churs'h sotial at
th(.Ir homie on Smiith stret.t WiinIpeg.
In aid of the iioating debt on CsîriLt
cnurcb. In that cýty. of whicb '.%r
itimer la cburth ivard-.n, F,.r s. me
consider-atle tinte befure, tjreparations
liad been being maude, and, on the
',-venIng In quest'0n. everytbing %waa
In forni f. r i.n excAiient ga heri g A
itiie<:ai musical iîragranme wvs pre-
pared. In which the foilowing L), k
part:-M.%rs. H. Fry, M s. C-tiipbel'.
Miss Fraser. Mliss NlatýW.zs, Miss
Mlorgan. MNiss Pace. Mýisi Anc)eiso.i.
\ilss I3urgess. ]Nr. F. Pace and 'Mr.
B. G. Cbaînb.rs.

It was very hard to parUcularise aratd
sizeh a galaxy oi talent; soffice it to
say that theic .,. ý, w ere mare th.in
outigitted. and many of tite ar,s1n
li.-d tu &ive encores. A r,ecb.,î..e 5s-
per. purv-LyeS under *the atlc m.n-
ageîî.ent t.f Mes. liamp.e. whose %%jîk
on titis occasion li wotthy o! ail p.rai,:e
was siecved at il p.m. Tute large ilin-
hîg ro.)m wvas niost t.tbte.u.iy de.cd. -
dted. the tai!es wvere. asï Mrs. H-ain-
pi.'s tai1s al..ayf are, aU e-t In
tite îiiuýt ur.ist.c _ind teîzn 1 ,tittg àiaà ne*.
andi the viands ,r,vîded wvere f ch:
choicest. Mrs. tRmer wvas aid,d ,n
lier onerous dutýes by Milrs. H.îu y
Powvell. whose devotin to the work
o! lier clîurch deserves the stron,;eaz
d-mmndat.oai. The wfle ev ni. g
wvas z% briliint succcss. and over $1.0
ivas liaxîcet ovor towards tiie fusi-9.
of the church. It is impossible to
over estiiiiate the s..iILI lit whicbi the

energetie zeal of Mi-. anid Mrs. lýInie%~
,t%-àch bà ou lit abe, t su:h ex.ellint
resuits. Ovcr SO wvere present.

RAT POiITAGE-ONýTARIO.
Tlîe e.d:tor of the Western Churcli-

man spent a few days lately la this
ronantical'y situal?,ed town. anti dur-
Ing is stay, hoe naturaliy gave 1a gouti
deai of trne anti attention to the wvork
of our cburch la the .neigbborhood.
'For the benefIt of ýthose who do flot
linow~ Rat Portage, hie noiw records
is cxipeiences:
St. Altan's church is a really fine

frame building. Ia early English gothic.
built on a splendid touadation of stone
tak-ea (rom the quarries ln the district.
In tlie baement, wvhicli is excelleatîy
uIghtec), are a chapel for week-day
se-vices, and a large hall i!or Sunday
schnol. guild. and other meetings. The
cliapel la furnishrd wltb a rieat, pro-
perly vested altar. lectern. font. reand-
In:; desk. etc.. ail provided by the
guilti of St. Agnes <for girls) at a cost
of $300. The ball. wbicb Is comn'fort-
ably beateti fromn the furnace wvhich
lients the nave or the churcb. la fur-
nIslied Nvithb enches and chairs for
about 300 peoplIe.

The church. consist!xzg gr a3.?

THE WESTERN CURCHMAN

aidai chancel, corgan chamb2r. veatry,
and navie, is wthout exception the
inost cortimodligus and churchllie of
its size in the diocese of Rupert's Land.
The aitar. as %veli as ail the Othe:
tittings, la of oak, ani is duiy vested
accurding to the ancienit Engliih use.
Trhe wliuie chancel 110cr la covered
with a fine 13russeis carpet of ail
ecclesiastical p)attern. and everything
Is arranged as It ouglit to be In a
w. 1iltted clîu:ch. The seating of
the nave la ail In cak. The whole
of thie internai tltitngs of St. Alban's
were provided by. the Ladies' Aid, at a
cost of over $2,000.

A short time a;,o tube 1'tiny teLs-
Of the congregation. consisting entireiy
of children under the age of ten, gave
a kindergarten concert. which reaiized
the .sum of $18.50, which suin was
spent on tinting the waiis of the chan-
ce) a iovely pale bitue.

The rect or, Ilev. J. W. B3. Page,
M. A., B. D., a distingui.-hed alumnus
of St. Jol n'a collcge and the UnIver-
sity of Manitoba, 1a net only an able
ireacher an-d parish organizer. bu. Is
a man beloved and r2vered by the

remernbercd wicth affection and res-
pc. lin the chancel there are two
fine stained glasa windows, one with
a figure uf our blessed Lord as "Th%?
Truc Vine." and the othier with a
flguie 0f "St. Cecilia." These have
been erected li; memory of Mrs. Stun-
den, whuse deaili was caused by the
fait of a gasalier in the church, whvichl
SeL lire to lier dress and caused
Injuîiles wlîich proved fatal. Rev.
M.Nr. Fortin, held the charge for two
ytars, ami Rev. Mr. Page lins now
been lils rector for four and a hiait
years.

There Is a good mixed choir, and
thie services, tbough plain, are hearty
and congregalionai. At evcnsong. Wheti
the psalins are chanted, the service Is
most liealty. Mr. G. H. Rîid la a
nainstaking and devoted choirmaster.
Thec are about ISO names on tht'
roll of communicants; the average
attendance at matins Is about 140.
and at evensong about 200.

From the care and attention given to
Sunday sehocol wvor. It is evident that
Mrfi. Paga believes th.ý future of our
bziovcd chur-ch to, depend iargely on

i Tj%~"~.' i.. . - . J t -

r -ni.
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ST. ALDANS tiitJiCII, RAT PORITAGE.

whole community, because of is ex-
cellnt, lita and worlc. Unider is
ministry. the charge lins made rapId
strid.es Ia numbers and efficiency. la
respect of cburch wvork; and hoe Is
abiy support.d In lits -efforts by bis
energetic and cultured wvife-. Around
tbem, Mr. and Mrs. Page have gath-
,ered a noble banc) of earnest church
workers. wvbose labors would be a good
exaxnple for many a congregation of
far greater pretçnsions. A visitor to
Rat Portage cannot hesp being struck
with the loyalty to their pastor which
charac'erizes every section of thtis
very mnixed congregat ion.

The irsi. English churclu ,zrvices. la
Rat P',rtage wvere laken by Rlgbt
Rev. ]3ishop Grisdale, who was aise
tbe pis'neer or rnany other parishes 'la
Ihe dircese of Runer't's Land. The
fii-st rector %vas 11ev. Mr. Stunden. a
gt'od, sound cburcbman, wbe did ex-
cellent work, !aDd whosç paine la still

the training given to the young lit
clîurch prInciples. Th-- writer bac)
the great pleasure Of talzIng Mr.
pagels pjlace as. supe%-intendeflt. for
for one session of tlis, Sunday schooi:
and, after an e.:zpcrIance of twrenty
years. bie -ntures te, say that SI.
Alban's Sunday sebool is far above
the average as regards jeficiency and
attendance. The tessons are based
on the leafl",ts of lhe Suîiday scborl
]nstitute. The sInging, which is very
hcarty. Is accompanied by organ and
crrnet. Every tvf-f-k the rector boldtt
a teachers' meeting, at whIcb the les-
sons for the coming Sunday are car.'-
fully gone over; nc'tes arm given, and
dfillciilVa or-' e'<p'a'npd. The Sun-
drny çchol rell crniains 245 nameç:
with 16 trachers. The average ai-
t'.ndance Is 175. Every visitor to tii.
Sunday schnrl rmuet bie strucl: wvith
tie exréllent Bible cîass. the niembers
of wbich, are ýyounj; men ptnd woznÇn,



%Vhlosc ages range from 17 tu 24. On
the occasion r-tferred to, 14 were prc-
senlt Ili tliis ciitss.

Connecît-d with the congregation are
suvf.r.1 guiids, etc.: tie Guli or Sý.
Andrrw. with 30 nienibers; the Uuid
or St. tgnes. (for girls) w~ithi a roil
or 70, and an average attendo.nce e.t
43, the Boys' 13r.gade, with 30 niem-
bers. and Uie Ladies' Aid. whlicli lias
on ls sif (A11 naisses (f paying ini-
bers. This last nanieti socleîy, or
u t.icli INrs. Pither Is t lie esteenied
and, energetie presidv.ntý lias. dulie
noble service for the church. For
suveial years afler lts Inceptiun. it
collectet as.nuaiiy a sum of $300. for
tne last few yedrs lts animual recl'ipts
have been over $aOO.

Mr. l'lage, wvhîo lias ln this the val-
uable ala of eir. 1t.1ltie. B. A..
tas layread.r) carries on e'il'le-eve
wurk at IlLewatin andi Norman.

WEDDING ]3ELLS.
On W%'ýednesday, 251h Inst., a prtLîky

wedding was celcbrat-ed aI tlîe Si.,ux
Mission church, LirIswold, wli.,l Miss
Emity Margaret H-ooper ~sUite~d fli
xnairidge by the nev. \V1. l,oirts-n
to Lewis Gordon %ItcLpotl, (- Alc:xaii-
der.

Miss Hooper is a daugli,.tr of Rc'.
G. H. Hooper, Shoal Lake. Mis1,s Hooper
tauglit the Indian school heré for the
last four mnîtiîs and Nvas iiiîutli bo'-
lovied by lier puplis. May tliey hýavù
a long andi happy Ilfe.

MEETING 0F THE RURAL DLEAN-
EHY 0F PORTAGE LAPl.-

RXE.

Aýn nterest!ng meeting of this Dcan-
ery wvas held at Portage la Prairie
on tie 1Sth andi l9th insi. ths~esi
Rural Dean, there were prusent the
Revs. Giling, Cic.'ui,!v. Nie andi (.ar-
zjLch. Divine iservic tvwail he di la
St. Mary's church c.a the ISdih. On
the 19th there was early commur.i-,n.
follu'ied by mornlng and afternoî
sessions of the chapter, in the vety
Each of the clergy read a pap'ýr,
whîlch wvas ILllowcd by discussicn. Ir.
1,as decided to holti the ne'xt mc (ting
again ln the rortage, leavin'g lt to
the Rural Dcan to flx ilic' date. An
expression of opinion wvas ask.cl as tu
the prospecti.tý effecti' iim -if 'u

"Western Churchmnan" anti It waeý
agreed that If it wa-ý tb lie made ln-
teresting to the ordinary rea-der. thc-
clergiJ generally c-! the Diocese andi
the west must regard th"mse"ves ,%a
Ili Èorre nieasurc responsible for lis

success. andi see that the a-dition ia
Icept suipiied w'ith the nc-sstry

The cliapter meetings were Inter st-
lng andt lîcipful. ani evea>' iniittIer
brouglit tif for considt'ration va-s dis-
ctîaýsedI is a thoirougi.ly Chistan
Sffirit. A. C. GARI( 11.

Stcrq.'tary.

1 ELI1 A.

A meeting of the inemiers of Chrs t
X-iurcî. Mela, %vas I ci.tn N...V.
9to0de.idew~..e.her a churcli slîould
lie built. A building conîmitcee
%%as ai)pointýd tu 1). eparc plans
andi spe.'..c.i Ions. it %%as9 de-
cidcd that on f1ndum.g the ap..r,,ximate
cost of a church capable ef scat ng
about 125 perzons. tend.ra shot.ld te
Invite'l, anti a sulbsc.lipi..n comaîni.Q,
alp-lnted 10 SO L. t --u .scri)t.ons8.
Tlîat wl4n such subsci-ipi.ns and
.nroinises fissure builti ng tete (it delit,
the wtork shal lie proceedsd %Ith at
Once.

On Sunday. Dcc. 6. lits Grace Th-,
A'relhblsr.op 'ut Ru1 aeits.and. %%11. hid
a a.onfirmatior ln t.hrlst Church, %Vin-
xîipcg. at Il o dock. The ses vice %t 1.1
lie Làtatny andt conflrmnatiin bcrv.c.
The choir wvill render the anhem.
'WVlîat are tlxse that arc aîr-y d in
wlitce?"-Stainer. Mo.ning P. ayc'r

bciili read ln th2ý Churcli at 10.

DIOCESE 0F COLUMBIA.

The bishop has appo!nbed Rlev. R. A.
1iosanquel, M. A., vicar of I3riglitwcll,
with Foxhali and ICesgrave, Ipswich.
Io the rectury of St- Alban's, Nanaimo.
Blrit.ish Columbia.

DIOCESE 0F CALGARY.
The liishop hias appointeti Rev. G.

Il. Ifogbla to the prlncipalslilp 0f the
Calgary Indian Industrial school. Mir.
Heg;bln has bzen for sorte Urne the
S. P. G. missionary at Battlélord.

GENERAL OANADIAN

OHUROH1 NEWS

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

A niost lnterzstinig Sunday school
qconvention was held lately at 'Mill-
brook, for the rural Daanery of Dur-
hum andi Victoria, fl the flIOCese of
TororAc Tgoc convention openied
wtith a celebrabion of the Holy Comn-
naunion ln St. Thomits' andi an adi-
dress by Rev. Canon Farncomb. of

'Newcàé%tle. on the liICeil. of ayett!m-
atic read.ng of Huly Scripture. The
afteînion siîet'-ing w'as field ln the
tt,wti hall. w~hL'-n papeprs were reati
al.d discusseti ae foliows-

1. 13y tic Iev. B'. D)aniel. of Port
Ilope. on 'The R~ecognîition of the
Sunduy Schot'i by the. Cnurch." lie
co,îaidt'rvu tle Sunday school a #le-
partissent of chuich work. andi thaLI
ais such fi. should bie duiy reporteti
u-pon ut tiîe Laster vestry mieeting-.
lie aiguk.d that lt li; advisable to ap-
point a regular deputat ion or com-
nîiittee at the Eaeter vestry mleettig
wliuose duiy it shouiti bc to v'isit the
schutoi fr in bane to tinic and report
t.e restait uf tthîdr Inspection.

2. 13y Miss Jennette Osier. of To-
ronto. on "For Whonît do w~e Teach
Il, Sunojay Sclioe>?" Mies Osier isada
thast doubis nouid of.cn arls2' ln the
init.ds ut Sunday Schooi tcachcrs over
th,. m4x.d motives whieli iznpei tu
work ln the Suiday sclîool. and tuat
such buacliers are tft ni discouragfd
hy i c pie inei',ti.-g lhat deoliun to
Chr'se shoul lbe the oniy motive.
Miss Osier showed very clearly from
our Lord's example andi tcaching. that
there are nîany l~slofty motives
which are all-iwable andi gooti. andi
wh:ch tnny bc %used as siepping stones
10 Undt tý) better. Such motives as
"For tht' sake or the churcli.": "For
the salie of thie clergynhan": "For the
s-4k, of a frienti"; "Pt r the love of
ch Id en". "For l'be good of the na-
tin." But whiie these are gonud and
aiiowable. Miss Osier urged that the
tcacher shouiti not lie contient with
thtse. but liy prayer. Holy Communion
and c. ns'ant rcading of God's Word.
should stril'e te draw nearer to God
andti 1 learn of Hilm.

3. Dy Mr. W. W. Needler. et blill-
brook, on "MNutual Ilations of Teach-
ers andi Scholars." The relations
chiefly depenti upon t'he teacher. There
should lie mutuai contd-snce uad res-
pect. The te.tel-er shr'uld know the
sp'holars andi Rhouid try 10 lie tt<%themn
an Ideal teaclier.

4. By Miss TwanmleY. of Lindsay. on
"«An Ideal Teacher.- A (ceacher
shoulti be an r-arnest ChriEn4an. shoulti
always tencli by example as well as
precept. Shouiti le retzul.r in attend-
ance anti aiu'ays on tîmie. The lms-
son shoulti always lie thoroughly Prc-
parcd. se that It cars le lirought before
thé class ûleallv. Ler'e andi sym-
pathY fo)r the children are also nec-led.
Teachers should taIte every opportun-
ity and also make opportuniriei nt
icarning te know their scholars. Last-
ly. thc ldeal trarber must lie a "pray-
irag teacher." tal<ng ail the difctIltieS
te Gnd andl rAe'ving guidance t'mm
Hini c-ntinîaally.

5. D3y the flev. 'R. H. A. O'3!alley. Of
Carneron and ('nmbray. on the "f1lai-
tl-n of t:ic Hntne and thie Sundaiy

scro' The Sunday sehool shoulti
neyer I> allowed to take the fflace
of the hnrnps. wvbpre the rellcius
teatchlnz of thn child icboulti nlr.avq
flnd lt cblie' Placo. The sr5 ,iI'-q rf
the Fundav "ehli d-nontis vi-v la'tir-
ly, unn the h-rn. -hrtlier tue n'v'r-
ents tike an Interes. ln the Sunday

IrItE., %ýËSrËRN CÈÜÈÙIDIÀý?



school or not. Sec thait the children

are regular, mlat they learn thecir les-

suris, andi thus lu inany ways hielp

tic Sunday sehool.
In the kvenIng at 7.30 there %vas ser-

vice ln St. Tiioniiasq'. with a sermon

by fie 11ev. Rural Dean Cooper, of

Camnlbelifurd. 'Mr. Cooper took as9

hiB lext, Exodus Il. 9, anid urged flic

grent responsibility resting on those

%vho In any way lbd to, do %'lth the

training of the chlldren. Thc con-

vention closed iil thls servilce.

The third conterence of the Arch-

deaconry of Peterborough ivas held

at Cobourg, Ont., on Nov. 17 aîîd 18.

Thcre îvert prescrnt 80 clcrgy and

25 laity. Hioly communion ivas 'cel-
brated ln the .Znornling, after Nviceh
mattins ivas said by Itevl. Canon Mc-
Nab, of Toronto. Vcn. T. -%V.. Allen.
M. A., addrcsscd thc confercnce., and
at the conclusion of the first sesslon
Ilev. H. Syrnonds, -M. A.. %vas re-
electcd sccretary. The proposcd dv-
Ision ef the Diocese of Toronto wàts
discusscd and It seemed to bc the
gçeral opinion of the meeting titat
sucli a division should be maude.

"'The early churcb. our pattcrn ln the
organization of a diocese," was sko-
ken upon by Rural Dean Cooper. M.
A., S. T. 13. Thc topic of "*What are to
be the limits of the new diocese2'
,%vas ably dealt with bY 'Mr. A. L.
Colvl'e of C«Irnbellfoird." Whiat
amnounit of money Is requircd, and how
It can he raised.,' ias ciscusscd. John
D. Eurnham., Q. C., Ashburnliam, and
F. B. Hodgins. Toronto. eacl4 havIng
fitteen minutes te nddress the con-
ference on this topie.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the
H-uron Anglican lay workers and Sun-
day sclîool teachers was held at Clin-
ton, Oct. 2Sth and 29th.
Inzecsting papers were rend by 'Mr.
Thomas Seullard, cf Chatham. on
"The Tcaching cf Eider Scli->Iars;"
Rev. Rural Dean Sweeney, D. D.,. f
Toronto, on "The Chi'd ln the Cliurch;'"
Mrs. A. J. l3rotighall, of ID. r.nto. oil
"A Higher Idecal of thc Way of LUfe:11
'Mr. Charles JenkIns of Petrolea, cri
"Lay Help.'M 1Iss Sadler, of liamilfè ri,
on "Won'an's Work in the Chu ch-."
flev. Fred. W. Hcwitt cf Fam.!lteoi. on
"The Training of the Young:" Mýrs. A.
1Z. Grifilu «. 13ruste's. on "The Clergy-
mian's WVifc ln the Parish."' and His
Lordshlp the ihaop, on "Church.
Choirs"

*DIOCESE 0F ALGOIMA.

The consecration of Rev. Canon

Thorneloc, of Sherbrooke, as bishep

of Algomna, in succession to Bishop

Sullivan, will take place ln the Cathe.-

dral of lioly TrlnIty. - Qu.ebec, on
JTan. 6.

ANGLO - CATHOLIC

OBUROH NEWS

st. paul's Catiedral will probalbly

bc the scene of the great Thanksgivilig d~

serv'ice lui eomnt-moratioii of the com-

îletion of tlic Queen's sixtietil year

on -lie tlironc ncxt june. Westminster

Abbey %vas cliosen for tlie jubilce serv-

Ice ln 1887. largely because of its asso-

ciation witiî the Queen's coronation,
but St. Paul*s iii hlstorically th.e place

for ail special occas. nis of royal

thanksgivi ng. The flrst religlous serv-

ice hiEld wvithlu the present building

tookt place lu tlîanksgiving for the

pence of Ryswick, lu the relgu of Will-

lain III. The presence of the Quecu

in St. Paul's ou June 2lst. 1897, %vould

give opîîortunity for a splendid pa-

gEaîit t ie li eart of the clty.

Thmo rlisliop lof Liverpiool, lu addrcss-

ing lits Diocesan Conference, sid, on

the very diflicult and thorny questi n

0f Education, w.c w.ere suffering fromn

two lîuge political nilstakes-that the

Covùrninent liad not lu litezl lu 1 70

on the ile, the CreeJ1, the L rd's

Prayer and the ten Comnuainelts;

bcbng tauglit lu B3oard sclîools, aud

that some years ago free education,

whichi nobody wauted, liad been lu-

trodluccd. Thle result l.sbe.u a per-

peciual grievauice about rc-llglon ln

B3oard se-li.ls, and worry about money

in Clîurch sehools.

THE CHURCII AND FOREIGN 'MIS-
SIONS.

Canon Scott Robertsonl bas completed,

bis tw.ýznty-flf.h ai.uual sumniary of

moncys voluutarily contributed lu thc

B3ritish lIes by ail section 0f Chiris-

tlan people te thc work of foreigu

missionis. it shows tlîat for the yenr

1895 the total sum, so coutributed

aniounted to £1.387.665. The cliannel

of contrib>utiou selccted by the sup-

porters of foreigu mission wvork ln

1895 ivere as follows:
Church of England societies.. £544,232

Joint Societies cf Churclimen
and Nonconformists ......... 1S,210

Nonconformist Socleties lu

England and Wales..... 445,47

Scotch and Irish Presbyteriau
Societies ................. 200,455

Uoman Catbollc Socîcties ... 12.665

Fromn tlîls total are excluded al'

dividends. aIl interest, aIl foreigu con-

tributions aud ail balances lu baud

at the beginning of the year.

AMERýICAN OHUROÉC
NOTES

The Rcv. Dr. Isaac Henry Tuttie
lied on Nov. 20th at his home in >.ew

Y~ork. Hoe lad b)een 111 for n.re than

t. yeur. Dr. Tut.tle %va rector emieri-

us of St. Luke's Epîscopai church,

and was <hoe Oldest Episcopal clergY-

flan ln the city, having been bomu

E'ebruary 5, 1811.
IL was througlî the influence of Dr.

ruttie that St. Lulcc's home for an.-

digent Christian femnales was esit-

lislied In Newv York. H-e also founded

the new~ chureh of St. J.ukc's paaish

and the home for old men and aged

couiples, both ln thîs eity.
Dr. Ttttle graduated from, TrIit

college, Hartford, ln the class of 1836.
fie wvas ordained djeacon by I3isholp
E3rovnell in 1839 and was received
iiifthc priesthcod in 1840.

In the flouse of I3ishops. at its re-
cut meeiting ln New York, John D.
MNorri'on. D. D., L.L. D., arcliCeaci n
of Ogdcnsh)urg, N. Y., and reztor cf
St. John's church lu that city, was
elected b!shop ef the mtssionary juris-
dlictiun (J Duluth. Dr. Morr*son wn.s
born iii Canada flfty years agc,
and gradunted from MiýGil uni-
versity. 11(j received bis degree of
L.L. D., froin Union college ln New
York staite. fis flrst charge after
léaving Canada, ias as rector of
Christ chureh. Hierkimner, N. Y., and h.e
renîained there atout six years, when
lie went to Ogdensburg. where he lias
been ever siiice.

Eisliop Eftt2rlee (of 'Washington)
spent part of is sumnier vacation in
ilussia. fie had audiences wvilh the
1E7mpress Dowager, lu the c urse of
whieh he prescnited memorials on 'lie
subject, of the Armienlan atrozit'e7i.
The Emprcss Dowager gave the Fi;;Ii-
0op a vcry ccrdial rzcýiitI0n, and showv-
cd mnuci lut erest iii the menorials
and lu the Bishop's staltemeflts ln supî-
port.

in the 27 years from IS63 to, 1815, the
number of conîmuricauls in th,2 Fr-
testant Episeopal Church of the Unit-
ed States has iucreased froin 195,000 to
614,000, or more ttau 215 per cint.
During thc samne period, the popu*'a-
tion of the country increased but $5
per cent.

The l3isbep of Edinbu-g (wbe Is
the B!sbop Paddock le:turer this ye-ir)
gave is course of lectures Iu the
ebapel of the Gezierat ThC6ooI,.l
Seminary, Ee York last niontli.
lits Lordsliip bas taken for
bis general subJeet, "The Theia' gi al
I.iteraturc of tlîe 16th. 17th, and 1'h
Centuri s." The Bishop discussed flie
wnrltings of Archblsbop Cranmer, nd
l3isbops Rldley. Lat<mer. and Jewel.
dwelling upcu the general toue c~f ibes
literature ef the Church cf England
in the Reiormation perlod.



Th 3il cf Aleshan, Illit R'V.
I)r.Itoe, 'as Weil icnawn 1t rxoi-

aliy ta many iieop!e, ln Taixont) wi 1I,
a qtudent at Trlnity UnîveýsIty. anîd
aîtcerwards %vhen a rnissionary la Ai-
goxaa hefore the days there ci bteain-
boats and railways. Siee th-n. as
will be rememnbered, lie wvas s'atiaîied
for rnany Ycars at Satsit Stta \.Lie
michigan, anîd lias sinee bc-en :îpp lut.
cd by the Amnericats 0'hurchli Uhop or
.asSica Thte 1Ilowio letr. wilt-
ten by hlm rromn Jun.-«tii. A!ma., ta)
a persanal frlcnd, wili, Liiereore, be
of genieral interest--

1 have amiy Just re.Lîîaincl train my
long trip througlî the InteriA r o!ç l;
ka- I have been aw-ay a itt!e no:e
than six montixs, durlnig whlciî Urne 1
had na lues trum the cursUe vor d.
1 mnade ln tînt Uie by landi, r.v r,
lake and seat. 5.025 miLes. Thro ou -
incy wvas un~e of varyi;g Interest filtv-
cred itli mucli lard work. durs er,
etc. The vast tcrxlItory la very th i iy
inhabit±d. and Its gri-at lonc-iine.s Nvas
opîiresive. At F',rty Mile I hý d a
nice vîLît %vitil the "miouftci] v:D!ic ."
coisnpiandd by Ca;t. C ustantîne. and
stat!onîd tlI2re. The Cangdian î cv-
earnmnent ls deservlng cf aIl pra se ln
pravlding for law and ardex' away rff
in this wildeixness. by this eficiont;
force. They gct great praise frgi.n a 1
the miners, Amerîcan as wt Il as Catii-
adlian, *for thelr just and fair caoi uc!t,
and thelr goud character, and de.st-rce
ail they get. Here I met anather Car-
adian %vho spiend*d*y reri2s aIs
Ça.nad!=. abllity aad eue gy, Mr.
Ogilvie, D>. L. S.. wvha ha3. «C far .
Canada -la concerr.cJ, settied tl.e
-boundary question."

Good paytag placer gald Is to be
fouad ln ail parts, and the min2rs
are clbing faitiy Weil. 1 thin-k that the
prospects arc good for ecnsiderab!e
develoipment. I h a d befcre cam!ný;
out that th.üy had made rich fir.d.s at
Krandite, Old *'Fa.t tli&ante." %%Iich
is ln Canadiari toril ary.

The Yukan Is a marvelous river. Lt
Is navigable for 3,0U0 miLls, at angi
river steamers caly run a3 yet 2,«00
mILçp. Iti le wld2ý, svift and niost
picturesque. What %vill take you two
%veeks t.., go up, la parts ycu cani rc
dowa alaîast ia two minutes. 1 vis-
itcd many Indians, hield szrvic's, es-
tablished tivo nev M!S3lLns and ie-
turacd by Berlnig Sca ln the UrIittd
States revenue cutter Bear. She t - k
over ta Siberia, Dr. -%Vindr, c r ea-
si)oadeat of The London Paîl 'Mal
Gazette, a famous Siberian traveler. 1
wvas w'ith hlmi a gci d deal. and found
lîim a clever, si)lend:d EnglIshman. I
toa, vlsited Sibera and stood cn Utc
AsýIatlc continent

Our home is V. be at Eltka. a grost
beaitul place. 1 have cniy bec-n at
home four days ln savon ntaiths. I
had ta cone an here. and arn wvii.
the Rev. Mr. 33cer as I vr.t?. RIe
sends kîndest re-ards. He [s doing
well. Give nîy best regards ta ail rny
Sault Cânadlàxt fzlendà.-P. T. Roie"

'MIE WE.STËRN CflUR0ËÜAS

INFANT OLASS TEAOHIING

IN SUN DAY SOHOO0L

The followiagz lntercstlng impeicr was
iateiy xe.id at Morden by M~ E. G.
Goldie Scot:

Sa niticlh bs ieen w'ritten axial said
ou the dutLs of Susiday Sels ol I'eacqh-
ers-their reax)iastlilities - aînd the
scîf-d4.nlal renuired la glvlng ut) sconse
part af their tîmne ta thîs n ii th
it la qtirelv aur awri falilt Ir weP fiait
e'u zraso) %vlat li; Involved la hle ex-
prossion. "Takinz a c.asm las Sunday
Selio)ol. Tn thnçr iWho ttath irniu
love (and iL Is a trutht that some aie
burns wlth a special aptitutde for ti.e
work> the dutL..s wili he pleas-
ur. the resion'lblllties brave-
ly and praycrà'uliy mct. and the
reward out of ail proportion ta tie
sacrifice made. For thga" wvho testch
train a sense of duty. there ls -rent
conifort ln Lue %vords of an tii Chtireli
of Engînnd clergyman in the lesttaen-
tury. "AIltho' I arn n&~ %%t> fit 'Os- the
,.%uk, %ê: Gcd caia J itie ta lt. ai

on Hlm 1 dei.ý!nd for qýren;.fh i, dou
IL. and for success tu crowaV IL 1 ut-
tcrly despair of doing anyth'ng as of
inyself and therc-fore the nicrci I have
ta do te more I Pliait be f rccd a
live by faith an hlmn. In thîs vi w 1
hope ta get a grEcLt lnc*, me- by mnY
livinz."

The work of Surîday Scho0 te c'-
ing is especially a fr.e-wvill off ni g.
and na one Wvho undertakes iL front
a pure motive but %iîli, la ime, e(tme
ta love it and La recogaize ln lt an
especil 'cali.,

Apaît ftr the n"cessitY of purity
of motive, and a blgh idýal. th ý t a
qualities Lhat seemn ta me mcst es-
seatiai Le succSs.ul teichn7 cr,
earitestaeaS and sympathy, and these
are especiallyv nteded la deallng with
vex-y young children.

As tue Sunday Scho~tl hi the nursery
of te Çhurch. so the Infant c ats le
the fouaidation cf the Sunday S h)- 1.
aiîd as such Lo lie laid ivi h the greagt-
est care; and La lie entrustcd ta skll-
fui hands.

'rite idea that "anyr-np ran Leaceh
littie cuildren" dams net -cl> a'n no'v
with thoughtfui ni'nd3. An afant
ciass ts a greater tax on thp e' e gY.
the patienice and the unseVIIshae s f
a teacher than any cther clais la tl
sel"cal.

IL is uilh te speclal d'a-re ta 1e1P
thase w-li are Iatercst d la te "il -
tic ones." that 1 venture ta cffýr you
a tew thoughts on this subJect, tru t-
tng that yeu %wiii take th-,m la te
spirit la wl-ilch thîs Teachers' Asa-
ciatîca la foraxed. and overlook t.acir
eleficleacleq.

Last sprlnçr 1 hecrà a wcmnan le'ý-
turer trami Chicaigo - 1jea cxi "Infnt
class Tcacing." Sie '%vas a Epf-ci-
Ist on te subjt!ct and had be n - hi -

sen ta reprcsýnZ .t at te Wonl i'.,t

Fair. Some of in-Y fel-ow týacher3 will
pernaxis remember and hive be<'n
&truck bY th;e Mame ldEa as I wai-
rameiy. tiat hcr methcd of ttachlTt;,
dependcd largeiy on having a nuil'icr
of what i may term devIces, .to St-

tract ani flx the att. rltlo!n of yourg
chlldren. 2lîe alan divet strottli C.a
the absolute niecc,.!ty i f a Fêe rate
rnomn for titi Infant c ass. ga that tlCy
cmuId inove na ut. sisng a-id b' - t er.
%vise diveried wvilh ut di At bis g o.d-
Qr puplis.

The oiutst!on we' t a hi ra have to
iiieet Is lioW t_. deai w tct ti ig cii'-
culnstanc.3 andi tà make ti e be9ý f
our acconim.qdation. lani r t st c ce a
c ner of a re, n or more oftt si ut
t'ie Chiurc or ln a Sunday ScitCol la
held.

Are we th'n ta give yý si Pn I&&
of nîaking <'ur toit bing ci. ceia ti?
Lot us find out làuwv even the ;c
crani>ed corîdit-onq catiî bý (r t,.c.m-

A' chiid la brougl. t.a Cliur', a id
tol ta -9't ..11 avd r:oL Ia di;tU b
the cnngregati>ni." lis tg', ln ng in
crevncoit- f, r God. an'i rA~, cct f r

'itlicra wi! have begun ln that co sir
-)t the sch,,ol %vlit-e it lias 1 a'r.- d
that it iutt niot disturti th:e o h r
e.lasses. and the t 'ding c-f titli n with
the miun lxdy is al3;o a t air.i g .or
Its future e-..nn.

.!Iany of the modern aMi t) t vc'i*
iniz. biaekbra d drawink 9. enb) cris tt-
seuil figures, t har s Ln 1 p c iir s3. ai e
usmeful and dtsiri-ble. but 1 ti nk that
the first elenier.t t f suce ss i es-f'tt
in these adjuncts. bLt lit your own
rnagnetic poiver . f drawin-, to.
gether and inter e ting ycur clis mq91n
the .inifflest way. The tcx.d ne/ - f
the age seecms ta bc ta run ta ex-
trognes ln the mt r of i lustrat n.r
and expiainiliig a Ifsn.J y' u e ,ve
i.thing to a child's linagir.ati si voit
deprive IL o! ane (f tIi' iiitst ~li
ous priviltiges of chil' foo. Say yau
present t,. lis i.otIcý 'ivolve lIIi.tl r-
ures dr(sscd ta repre Cnt the t volve
Apouti<s. They iock 'f-nny" bcc u3a
the cilld hs natuîa*ly unalîle ta ir sa
the lù,-a that the rastern gai:b Is ln-
tc-nded ta convey: or 1jreil i: tintt
these men Who '-f.ilowed Jesus" Nve-
flot unlike tise doits it l-as , e ni nd
cagerly oz;vctcd lis tlc st- ra.s. cnd so
you convey a far le-s zp rituai essa n
to the child tiian if you bul It ln si '-
pic Ian;guigý a o t these in:r, and
left it ta r.eicLe thein la Ils twa
mind. The atr o p' erý i f ni yi'x'ry.
wvhich. ta a child mg r.- esiecial y. sur-
rounds ail sacrcd thlngs ah .uld r.oL be
tt>o Ilghtly explainid awaY

The gýaph a a. gu g! of te Bibi
the word painting. Ls It may %v r hi-
ily be called, cf aur bzaut'ful chil-
drCns hiyrrn,, ot n emv-y a d e.er
limpt-msicn than that left b/ kx. r-
tistlc Illustraitn 0f clums-y "ai Je--t
lossons."

Dia yeu evcr as a ch Izd la k at a
picture cf aur Savi>ua wIthout fei
that It feli sh rt of yýrur c,-z pti n
of what "*Je' us wvas lIkýa?" D) yau
think that the most rcvo'l. g p c ire
of Satan tn igny il"ust at-d Libi'- con-
vecys a mxrz d2fiaite or usýfuieo
than that you lcarned ln the w...

"Thire's a wvicked Fp'rt
Watcinig round ycu stîll,
.Ard bh' tri.-s ta t:mnPt Yu
Ta ail hazin ard Il -

Depend an It the spiritual Satan Su



more lîke tlae cllld-S Owii a; 'is' Of a.
Lefllptel, tiini thea crvature In thi . fs,ri
tif ii, àieiiwlt. c<r wiLl lmaf and laoeam.

IM I- e I doin I a-talia Nir.i.
sufiid s a *.tfaul liyinîi by lienst %%lla
Otteai shlow Day ti.elr tii.c lis I îlii
.acIa:>ULtt.o*1 le w lt quas Ihicr il els-

"Don ao ainfial aetIon, sîxea no a. ngry
w( rd

1 belong t'o Jtua-C..I.dIrrn of the
Lord',

ls nolt grammtinicail, but tbe ch iziu
tif the % uî d Yv to I shu s %%hL le Il
rç.t lty t tlar k.cig Las b Pli
grusîatcl

'If coirsý tI ce are cidren in a
CIL.S. WVho (> .i t0 l>t ie e0d t lnx-
a.lzizatil.n, and vtlho will gazec at e% s'f

tlie most InieretiLng îilcture wvl la lacli-
lustrc ey,.s, but, atai n1As. tlid hliLe
ovaes especilly. thaÈ5 w.-nt of i t r st
Lit rare, and you cln oýten tlid , ut
aîad <ILuI lt ti.at oný so as L) brin-
iL li t!.îch wltla yruîs.ilf ai.d the r..st
of the cîs.

If a clild lisa th.rougli the lesan
wlth eyes and ti o îghla apparen ly
flxed on self, ard cn«y r-u-es io ani-
nîatt-ri wh.-a the b>d'.1 lis tte.
are dlrlneard rach s (lit a
hand for lIs slia-e. d-pîa.d talon ;L
there la soincthîlng w r ng wl<h v ur
têaclîltllr. enad if you ttI e zhe tii uble
Y'.u cai llnd out aIiat that sortie bIng
la.

Ant ln axat claiss rqt.irg great va.-
rinIy li LIaIr Icsson. A v.ry f<a
n'aiUite3 la iînoughi Io devote t) oni
saîbjeet, and if yuu con cortrîve Lt
limpresa one simple fact on t c r
mlidaà. leave II, to talie ruot. Say Y. tir
la-tai n pletare fir that day is t e
Dedica I n of thc Templ)e, thi :eal-
lng Idea you want, th.r chi d:tn te
grasp lat tlaat St.loniLn gave t Li beaui-
tî1ful a.nd costly gîft t - Lhe Lord. Yoei
niay dwell t the magnificence of th2-
building; yc.u inny .eutrb. its elt-
vatcd sîte--the wvcnderft treasure.; lt
eontalied-tlîe Immense croxx d of %-, îr-

shîlapeas as3emibird la It, laut lirait and]
foirîn-oat, Ycu want your claxs to tan-
derstaxid the n eanlng 0f th' à o d
Ded.xati -i. gvýn to the Ln-d. Tiaat
idea once graspcd. evcn a ch Id (an
understand that it 13 cur 1b st w.C
ought to otter ti, Çod Yeu niay eda-
oraLe the Ivsson a3 you xviii. and for
as long a3 Yiu can lntzie7t, the c'ill-
dren If only you provile tli:rm wvih a
definîte rtetl'z !at tlaey c'a re-
memnbur anId put lnw~ %voad3 for you
next Sundav.

Thex -with the Catclilsm-lie first
raaswcr. tlioaoughly learneil and -,lt
derstoad by your little cinss. evcn if
the patiUnt, reDctitlon of 11. lasi. y u
"A iîj.nth of Sundays." la a d.Žilte
gain.

1 once lierrd, a Cliurch cf Erg'and
clergyman S'Y tliat if Only we~ re il-
Izcd our <lutVs and prîvileges as ni ni-
bers of our Cîiurcli thýre w- nid bc, au,
h-eLd it ail P r s'.ach c'r;anîeatiors ard
Socis-ties as tho Chure", or E'î;.l nd
Teipe-ance S-c'ey; thu Cuii's ara
I3rctherhords, tl'at are Fo n ierous
ln Our day. Our Church rzçaily em-
bracce ail theft.

ThÉË WËSTÈRN' CFiUROffiAg

In lIae saine %way, that tiret answer
lit the ati! lî!sni whlclî tsach s c.
clîlld thait l 1- A inc.aibŽ-r o.' C rial.
the' clîlld uft .di. nnd an li.heritoi, f
the~. Kîngduaîî of iavern." surely ouglit
tu le ait effltLjuîe of tilglon to lait it
(u llf,-* eniu.

If you l.ave succccded in engrav-
ing tlai' Ideas conatand lix Llao!e tlare
sentences upoîî lis mlnd ytu hive
dLaae a 1.*od %vork. As tie Jewi wc
ttz,.- told are lit the habit of tr.aaur-
lng up every scî'ap of paper on xvhich
a lioly thought ls writt.:n and h.dln,
tliemn away ln a sat-- place. au the
manait r utîan~ later yeurs may
turn back to tmat cls h page on
whili sonie holy Idasoît ls Indel b) y
lnscrlbed, it niay lic lncleed "a lamp
to thecîr feet and a lilht to their
liatlia.'

Ilesîdes tlae regular lessons, which
oxaght even with the Infant causa to
forix liait of the routine; th.re are
ways known only to you as an In-
dîvidual 'reacîter, by whlach you can
develi.p ln tie chi.n. vlrtues, such
as truthafulness, unselilshnesa. synt-
patlay and other clîaractistlcs of the
law of L~ove.

AI*,ve aIl rernember that yôu are
to these watchful eycs an embodîment
of xvhat you ont to tcach--or you are
th,-e reverse. To cîu!te the Rev. H.
Grcen: ~Wlaile you teacli wlth your
laps you wîi teacbi wltla equal power
by youir conduot. Sec tlîat the one
d1.e naaot contradîct the o her. The
mna of each scholar Is a nîlrro and
you wlll bac ieilected upon aIl the mir-
rors that sit round you Sunday after
Sunday."

One grt aI aid tb the worlc o! a Sun-
day Scliooi teacher, and one Uiat Is
too lîttîs rccognlzed. I wish nov tu
refer tl,-lt la the duty of visting the
parents of your schoiars.

Ainongst the serlus of tracts pub-
llslied by the Church of England Sun-
day Sclîool Instîtute Is uc callei
"lnts or Vlsltlng." Tis tract deale
weli and thoroîaghly with the subJect
of vlsiting the par'ents or homtes 1.1
youa' seholaxs. It poInts out how,
hieiptul aîid useful thîs perstnal Inter-
course la. how necessary Indeed to
succesaful teaching.

If tlals Is truc of (ther teachers, it Is
spclally applicable to those la charge
of an Infarnt class.

Little eblldren cari, at best, cpnvey
l)ut a jumbled account at home of
what they learned; and yct every-
one who lins young beys or girls at-
Lcnding Sunday Sî.lknow tbey wvll
convey to their parents some scrap
of what thicy have had taught theni,
and glve ln sanie cases a very taise
ImpressIon of thse teach.er's meanlng.

Somelmnes harn Is dbile ln this way,
or at any rate, ev'en where the les-
son ls understcod and faithfully re-
l)ort-ad, It dors less So:d thon lt mlght
,were the parents lntercsted. a.nd
%vatchlng te gîve encouragement.

Teachers wlll often say t0 littie piles,
"You must ask fo.her cr mothzr to
help you learn a lîttie text. or explaîn
such and sueh a pîcture on you.r pu-
per.' Surely a zrequet of titis kInd
made to the parents. would help great-

ly b\ith the chlld and its teachér.
I say nothlng liere about the duty

of parents Là tie Sunday ScaGul.
These are practlcally lguaored by tliŽ
lnajoitty xf paae..ts, but 1 say te you

teachers-"Vlidt the homes of YO..r
scholars. show the parents your ln-
terest lit thelr littie ones, and ln the
x\k.rk &,r Cliriht you aie st tv.ng to
(le, and It must hielp you." The rnost
carele.as father or mother xwill reý- g-
nize that there la somte life In yo r
teachlng, and tic tN..ughtful once %011
iieet you hait way, by oecurag'n-
the childrcn to punctual and regular
attendance, and by asslstlng ln tii
home wvork. Only be truc and th r-
ough and above ail tactful and l! «v
lng ln ihis part of your work al3c,
and you wvlll flnd "visit!ng th>e par-
ents," flot <.nly a duty. but a reil
source of picasure and conifort.

Then as to your relations with th,,
other teachers. Now that we are ree-
ognizlng the advlsabllty cf crgan za-
tion ln is work. thera la evea y h pe
that Sunday School tzaclalng may be-
corne more and more what It ou;)Iýt
to bc and tlaat teazhers will try more
and more *-o make their sphere of
wvork ln this, as ln more wortdly and
money-making employments, success-
fui.

Surely ambit' on Is nlot out of place
here--the teacher whu> Sunday after
Sunday con draxv around him, a clasa
that vlslbly lncreases ln numbers. and
that shows by its attitude its inter *st
In ais wvork, ls the greatest possible
encouragement to, other tca2her,;
xvhilst on the other bond, the sight (if
a class faliing away by degrees under
a listie.sa Inattentive teacher La ment
depress.tig. Ycu oNVe It to the body of
xvhich you are a r..cmbrr to rrake
your work a success. Rcv. Il. Green
says: "The harniionlous working of a
Sunday Scilool deprnds flot nrrely
upon the theorotical excellence of the
rules. but upon the loyal hearti-esg
with -vlxich every tencher carries theni-
out ln thelr entîrety."

I have sald ncthlig here about the
trials and the dlsdcuragements we ail
meet withla n thîs work, neiher do I
dwell on the dîffllcultiesà of attalnlng
arîd keeping to, the hlgh sense of duty
that ln Our enly safe guard.

Fcr those çvbo miay at times become
discouraj" -. , I wlll end wlth Keble'ai
words-
Or. If for our unworthlnees

ToU,. prayer and watching fati,
In dlsappointment Thou ca.net bICRa

So Love at heurt prevail.

CONFIRMATION.

WVhat ts Ccniflrmnatlon? It le repre-
sentcd ln two ways to the Chrla' Ian.
God givlng Hhi: Holy Spirit to -ian
(Acts vîii, 12-17), end man g»vl g
hAiself te God by a promise of Chrîs-
tian life. It d«ces flot matter what
people say about thé preclous'g*ft of
the Holy Spirit Ue cornes fr-m GiAd
to man, and the Bible certoln1y and
with, %Vonderful clea.rness says He t'
gîven to baptiseui reople at the lry-
eng onl or banide. That la what the.
Bol>' Rite of Cm4rrmation SU.



I1OTHEIH0OD 0F ST. ANDREWV.

Anl Emigrattoti ChapiaIn thus ex-
presses Ma opinion of tht w% >rk ng (f
this Great l3rotleriiocd in the Dotmin-
ion of Canada.

The most Interesting thing. frt=m a
Church point of v'iew, that 1 cam"ý
across in Canada. was th-, Brother-
lîood of St. Andrew. This 19 an as-
soclation, chiefly of Yvung lay Cburch-
men. whoEae object h.i te bring young
mnen under the Influence of the Gos-
pel as taught by the Chureh. For this
end c.ach bho ther is bound every week
te make sonie effort, and te îuray daily

TEE WESThRN CE[URCEMAN

tiaia, and a S cretarY to the' il:otter-
hood nmnvenient ln En-,0a'd. 1 i ttenil-
cd a chapter meeting In il> etty (f
larnilton. and found th, r'- ai> ut
twelve youing mento asetil-It-i'. fut of
zeat cnd emithmiela.41i, ali dIscý it,-
thxe details cf thei" work lis sa sen-il le
and biems.-iike minnr. 1 fe*t ilini
here li Canadca li c'xam itinp %a lie ng
set for us hi the Wil country lis foi'tr.
The St ch'ty la 1h 'ioughly i *yit' aum 1
bedient te Chtur( hi oilder. and th t
recently (onseeramt'*d q3îti: f N a-
gara. Is. 1 nmn tu'ai. an ( mtitau'Izttie
patron o! ItL 1 f.It that %v. i mails ami
organization w il. %%trkt'd thi Cins,
dian Church . irs,(u- to go on anid pro;-
;îer. and to (Io itiiIn tir ho r.at etaus-
o! IUnty, for w tîfrhl th-,- .i î~ I
continualiy ;îru>

discuter na Christruîns Day Pisa'nmr
ame. alîpioinît d for 'Mitin4 and E'î
rouaxg. Mattini Is lInd"ed the ajit i niît
nîane fir tam iy ntia. .ng I ra>v"r ais the
flu't P. 13. , f I'indVI. (1519) d III
teritify', anid the %. i l rr mer%, d n
our ;îras *ot foi-in of stiortili F r ytr
Nvtît..hî ls abridgicil frain th) oid à..-
his Lauds4 amid Prime. S.milar r-
mnarks; aî.îuly t% E*',tlOîîîm.*' i. e.
E% v'ning Prayer. %vli;cl 14 app Int il
te be said or autig.

Old Fo>gcy further mînys the t -mi
'Eucharist' 19 umîed for tue mea 'min nt

(if the Lord's Supîwjtr.' 1 b. have It
would he orae apî.r..î.mte ha -ay thUL
the comparatively m d<'rn tý ri
"Lord's Suis; er" is al p t dI ta ti e
llessed Sacranient o~f th-c AWtar li-

S"Lt f thxe tinut-ih ani ~EZ 11 ura1

i.

for thue work of the Broth2rhood.
Strangers visiting the Churches are
welciomed and takcau by the hand. and
carda o! invItatIcn ta the churche3 we
given ta strangers v'isiting the hote's.
lfJewcoincrs a.e sougl.t out; ar~d ln
these ways niany a young mian 1-a3
been rescuedi from Indifference or dis-
sent. Though the Canadan Dm0 her-
hood w'as only fourd-d in ISS9. It 1-a-
now 192 char)ters. Its ch'f offlc- '
at 40, Toronto-street, Toronto. Thec
I3rotherhooci was flrsh f-'unded at Chi-
cago ln 1886. lts chief ofle~ 'Im t"*e
'United States 1% at 531. Feu th-avenue
New 'York. T'-e-e are brs'n hes of thue
.l3pQtheliic'd ta Scotaixd, and Au3-

001 RESPONDENCE

Dear Mm. Editor:
"Mtisand Evcnsc ng," is ii'-

any gond reason for th,- uise of theic
terms? A. very go-d r-ason Inde.ed,
*'Old Fogey." Bath terras aie ;i the
Book of Conîîmon Prayer and aliwavy
have been. Turm up ta "L -son
proper for Suîîdlays" and you wttt -.,
that for 'Mattins on mixe flia t Suit-
day ln Advent Isa'ah I. Is the io-,on,
and for Evensong, Isaifah IL.. c t<i.
Again flnd Lrst'ons proper f r lioIy
Days, on St. Andrcwv's Day at Mat-
tins and levera? ng. the lesso s a-e
given, and t"cn try t!. fird th'- Pro cm
Pzatms on certahi days, and you %lll

tern'i "*Eueliarist."' Zýx il. 1i exreme*y
doubifut If the terni -Lord*«% S pe.,"
%vas, ever app;îUud ta the sacý'ament be.

'r the fl(-formnaIon Perm elJ ain
when t Pail ln the E;ist e ta the
C'orînthians says j T~hi n; t to cat
the L,.rd's Sunper," he la ;îrot"bly rI-
fimrirîg ta the "Agape." but th2ýre la
litt', d'-smîit t-at whexi St. Paul In his
En'.tll ta TIrnotly Qays "1- cxho t.
therefore, thjit-Thanksging be
ri.-. .. ai. .. 'f.*and use the %toril
'Euchaîist a" he ls r f rminz to the
Sacranient cf the Altar and te the
naine that nas thus early gven ta iý.
and whicli continucd to be univer-i.!-
ly used by the Chu ch

Youra falthfully.

LAKL OF 7111E %YOULS.



NOTES FROM ST. JOHN'S
COLLEGE, WINNIPEG

13ev. J. C. Dearden. of Treherne, paid
us a visit this week.

Tire 13ev. H. Dransîcîz] bas left ta
secnd tire %%Inter lat Eng and.

Thre coi cge te now iookIng forward
to îthj Christmfas exaîns, wiiich begin
Dec. 1

]Rev. Canon Matheson gc'es to Sel-
kirk iin Sunday to app(ral for the home
misasion fund.

Btev. Mr. Fykes. t t McGr go-, paid U3
a Ilying %Isit tact week. He has3 been
alilng (or some time past and ivas in
the city seeking miedIcal treatment.

The Student Volunter MI!ssioritrY
Society h..ld th-Ir regular me ti g last
Frlday. The subjtct rend andz dis-u-is-
cd wvas. "Tire lite and labors of Alex-
and,.r M,%cKýay."

Tire Cliurch Scoc a y has been h Idi g
Its devotionbL sLr..i,t regulitly el.ery
wcek. Tire t rtig..t-y meetaga3 ha e
nat y.t been coiniieaced. A list et
these %%ii be drawn up for the nxt
teri.

The foilowing students take duty
crn Suîîday. Nov. 29: Mr. Bartlett lit
Whitemuth, Mr. Cassap at Wake-
fildil] r. Pritchard at Morris. MNr.
Chambers ait St. James and Mr. Davis
at Emierson.

Dr. FI. rtin bas flnished lits locturos
ln elccutirn fcr the pres2nt. The the-
alogical studcnts have derived great
býneIIt froin tiien; end it te thir wvl'd
Uîat tlîey be cantinuced after the
Chiristmas vacation.

IVd welcame as a etudent Mr. F. W.
Tucker, wvhose varied experlence. In
India and in New Zealand ought te
niake b'm a valuable acquisitioù to
aur numbers. For somle time past Mr.
Tucker bas been ta charge of the
crcamcry ait the Barnardo farm, Rus-
sell. and durtng this periaz] lie dîz]
izond church -%ark under 13ev. George
Gl

A lettr±r was rece'vez] a tew davs
b>aek from Mr. Richard Cox. erstwbi'e
a studeat. 13e is noîv resident at the
Pas. Devra MlNi-,ýtrn on the Siskateclie-
ivan River. He is amang tle Crae in-
dians t"irre nc'irg a-; srh'i 1 v-acher,
farm trs'riictar and cate"11.It He l'as
aIse r-cently bcen irnted a licrse by
the Bigh-p rf Calrrary and Sa.ckat b'-
tvan and af'ea aýsits 1ev. 'Mr. Yiacs,
mlisstonary at the Pas Inalhts work.

VARIA

The I3islîap and the Ghost.-The TiCw

Bishap et London has a kr,-a senre
of humer. Ditring a confirmationi
tour la tl'c di-ce£a et Peterboroughi
&>F. Creighton put up ene qveýtna; li

THE WEs'rERN CHURCHMAN

an oid manor bouise, and slept in a
rooni sujjîiobed tu be liauntt.d. INext,
nîorning at Ii>eaafast tic .Lishol> wLis
asted iciv lie nîad seen tie glnost.

"ls"lie riph.,witti grkat buieafl-
nity, "but 1 xzaNe laid the spirit; il,
ivili never ti'ý,ui>ie you agitin." on bc-
Ing turtiier Iiiterrûg(i'.ed as tu, wlîat lie
had dlune the nistiop said, '*,£he è5lozt

instatitiy vatilsied witi I u5.ied lor
a SUuscrVII)tuui toward.(s the restoration
of Peternorougii Cathedrai."

The bistrot) ýf Albany îîald a inag-
nIfîcefit trib)ute te thre cizaractel' and
mcinory at tire tlc B3istrot Coxe i

hie sermcn preaclîed li liuftaio lately
before tire meeting _.f tie spe-
ciai convention et thre diocese. The
sermon is ta be publislied sconz. It
ivas worthy of the mi and of the
occasion.

Miss Milie Morrison was mnarried
,on Tuesday rnriing, rit St, 'Mary's
church, Portage la Pralrie, and at noen
left for lier new home at Dauphin. Trie
groom was Mr. Neil Ross, w~ho arrivLd
from the na.rth a few dlays prlir. Tre
cer.emony %vas sclemnized by 13ev. S.
Macniorine aîîd tvltne-sstd by a numnber
of triends, who afterwards repairez]
te the tamily residence an M\cLcnxig-
hien strcet, where an excellent break-
fast wns served and congratulations
showered on the young couple.

Dr. Temple, the Dishop of London.
ln view of is appointmenft to tire
primatial ste. has annaunceed that hie
Is coînpelled ta resign the cbairmani-
ship of tht Çhurch of England Tem-
perunce Society an organisation with
which hie bas been clasely assiclated
for many y.ears.

Trhe sec of Canterbury will nat lie
legaily flhled untit atter the electian
by the Dean and Chapticr, and the

"cofimaiO," ceremaly ait 10w
la the two cases lmmediately prk.r to
thre prqent vacancy, the ]sez- was
vacant fpr nearly t.hree months, and
it will, therefore, probably flot be be-
fore January that the Installation of
the new Archbishop can take place.

In Illustration of the fact that the
most thouglîttul mmids ln England are
l)repared to maintain separate schools
wve quote fromn the speech et Lord
George Hamiltoni, at the dedication of
the new church schools that have been
built by subscription lin Northeast
London, (England,) wvho said that
notbing siace the Education Act of
1870 haz] struck the public so much as
the extraordinary vitality of the Vol-
untary and denomjlnaianal sehools,
and, tn spite ot the prosperous do- -

ditiens under which the B3oard schocts
were workc'd. Voluntary and denomta-
atianal schools haz] flourlshied and de-
velaped until at tic present moment
the great aîajorlty of the chlldren
that were educatez] la England were
taught ln Voiuntary and dPaomlna.
tional schools. But If those schools liad
held their own in the past. It -was
due ta tlieir being es±ioclated witlt
certalp p.ect4lipaities p-Rq cheracter1s_

ticse-they were popular becauffe thpv
wero, denomlnatiuiiai and Vuiunitary,
and any propui3ais that were made
mnust be ln such a forin as not t
eradicate the principie of Voiuntary
assistance and denaninatlonalsr..
Could tliey be sure tiîat- the V(,luii-
tary sciiools %vere aided by.4the rates
the presct systiem ot denoininational
inÈtruction would rernain? 0f course
ln tire B3oard 0celWaIls relilius 1i"ý
struction wvas optiozial, but. le believed
it was Impjosile ta give satlstactory
religlous Instruction hit sclicois exceibt
upon denoiniinational prijîciples, and,
lri fact, Il stood to reason that ail re-
liglous iietructii miust include the
dogmas of certain denozinations and
exclude those of others. It was Ilm-
Izotsl11le tiuU they could reiy upon
pi, ner rellinions Instruction being
given ln their schools unless they wvere

au%%.uu to appoint thir own teachers,
and thierefore tire systemi of voluntary
education, where tire managers knoiv
tire rellgiou8 caîîabillti,s of their tea-
chers. miust always ',(. Infinltely super-
lor to that w'hich Nvas given lIn the
B3oard sehool. If the Voiuntary schocls
wvere ta be malntalned ln th,eIr prczent
strength amd vigar :the managers

inut have absolute and complete con-
trai ln the selectica of the teachers.
ar.d lie doubted whether any systeni
of religious Instruction couid be com-
piete unless I. were given byr perman-
ent religlous- teachers. People wvho
paiçi rates generally wanted contrzl
aver the money that wvas -pent. 1-e
did, flot meun ta suggest that the ob)-
jections hie hiad raiserl against the rate-
aid maovem.ent were insuperable, but
no schemc hie had se2n «was free fremi
themn. flc telt confident thiat they
wauld indfted feel failsh If they hiast-
ily qcceptez] any relief that ultlmately
eant the surrender of their principles.

Ven ArchdeaCon Fortin,.
WI1ITES TUE EVANS GOLD CUan AS

FOLLOWS:

1HoLv T.ni-îrvT R£CToRy,
JUNE 18, 1896.

"Thn Gold Cure for the victims of
Alcahnligim iq ne of the most noable and
important dîcoveriffl of modemu times.
The happy rip'iulte which have alre&dy
flawe-d rnm it a-eincalcuablé. Thousands
ofmnpn have her restored te happineff,
usefulneqs and m mnhood; tbousands. of
honmes have beau btessed with peace aùd
com fort and jrny throughk ifs ilistrumen-
talitv : &yid vet i. ilq onIv in its infancy.

"lTir EvANs 1.%NSrTTTE of this city
baq established itez daims te publin confi-
délnce. A large numbc of our citizens
have been szîzfcesQfu1iy treated there. rend
the tborcughneKs ef the cure ranriot but
encoiurage ail «uifers from the soux-ge of
aleholism te place themselve% under the
care of its marageMent. Such an inati-
tutA is a boon of first magnitude te Winui-
peg."i (Sigired)

O. FORTIN, Rector of Hniy Tritity,
Archdeacon of 'Winnipeg.

A cure guaranteed or ne pay.
Addrees,

KYAýNa'.OL0 CURE IUSTITUTE


